
Student Leadership Job Application
2022-2023

Name:_______________________________ Date:_________________________________

Grade: ______________________________ Homeroom Teacher:______________________

Our school prides itself on having every student serve in a schoolwide leadership role. Please
submit your application so we may place you in a leadership position you will enjoy.

St. Patrick School shines as a Leader in Me Lighthouse School. Students will apply and interview for
the following jobs including the Lighthouse Team.

Jobs may be monthly, for a semester, event specific, or all year long depending on interest and the
activity. We expect you to take your job seriously and remember to show up for it. The leadership team
will help get you started. We know every student in our school can be a great leader!

Follow these directions:
1. Select 3-4 jobs that most interest you.
2. Mark if you are interested in the LIGHTHOUSE TEAM or not.
3. Complete the four discussion questions at the end.
4. Discuss your choices with your family and have a parent or guardian sign your form.
5. Return your application to your homeroom teacher by Tuesday, September 6.

TEAM LOGISTICS
Fire/Safety Drills - assist office staff with fire and safety drills
Safety Patrol (Grades 6-8 only) - help students safely cross
Lunchroom - lead prayer, dismiss tables, monitor tray return
Recess Equipment Manager - put away balls and pick up lost items
Flag Patrol (Grades 5-6 only) - raise/lower the flag at the beginning/ending of the day

TEAM MAINTENANCE
Library Helpers

Runner - return books from the upstairs return box at least 1 time weekly
Dusters - dust the library 2x a month
Library workers - assist students at set times, make holiday displays, and plan special
reading events

Recycling Crew (Grades 5-8) - gather recycling on Fridays and place in recycling dumpster
Landscaper/Groundskeeper

Trash cleanup around the school grounds
Tire chip cleanup
Pollinator garden waterer and hummingbird feeder filler

Matt’s Crew - moving things, setting things up, simple construction work, assisting with cleaning
up and storage for teachers

More jobs and questions on the back -->



Art Helper - put up and take down art, organize items for projects, clean art supplies/tools,
maintain art closet, rotate a selection of artwork in the church hall glass display case
Bathroom Brigade - tidy up the bathroom and alert the teachers of needed supplies
Lost and Found Leader - organize and display lost and found items, check in with classes to find
owners, take pictures of items for Facebook/website

TEAM TECHNOLOGY
Technology team - carts maintenance; equipment runner; assist/troubleshoot classroom issues;
update iPads each quarter
Livestream Leader - set up and run the camera for Mass or Monday Morning Prayer (Gr 5-8)
Scoreboard Operator (Grades 5-8 only) - help run the scoreboard for home athletic events after
school.

TEAM COMMUNICATION
Morning Prayer & Announcement Leaders - lead prayer, lunch menu, and birthdays/half-birthdays
for the day, and maintain a Google document with announcements
Mail Carrier - take white baskets to the office in the morning and to classrooms in the afternoon
Correspondence - write letters, make cards, or organize a class/group for thank yous, those in
need, preschool birthdays, homebound parishioners, and newly baptized
Sponsor Child - create a poster and foster communication with our sponsor child and announce
updates at Monday Morning Prayer

TEAM HOSPITALITY & CELEBRATIONS
Greeters - welcome students in the morning and guests at special events
Ambassadors - assist with tours/photos/videos/social media, and represent school
Service and Out-of-Uniform Days - plan/publicize dates and focus for out-of-uniform service days
Mass Leaders - after Mass clean the pews and make sure kneelers are up
Catholic Schools Week - plan and lead student events (Jan. 29 - Feb. 4)
Living Rosary - plan and lead rosary in October and May
Red Ribbon/Cancer Awareness Weeks - plan and lead student events (Oct. 23-31/Feb)
Preschool and Kindergarten Readers
Little Free Library - clean, rotate books, books, book drives
Gratitude Group - make cards and plan acts of appreciation throughout the year for those who
work at our school (office staff, kitchen staff, custodians, etc.)

LIGHTHOUSE TEAM - Work on the big picture, gather input from grade levels, be cheerleaders for our school
and the Leader in Me, maintain our WIG scoreboard & celebration, and plan family learning events. K-Grade 8

Yes ___  I am interested in applying for the Lighthouse Team this year.
No   ___  I am not interested this year.

Please answer the following questions.



1. Why would you like to work at the jobs you checked?

2. Why are you a good candidate for these positions?

3. If you are hired, how will you show leadership skills while doing your job?

4. Are you willing to have more than one leadership position?

Student Signature:____________________________Parent Signature:_____________________________

Please return to your homeroom teacher by Tuesday, September 6.


